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e Role of Women in the Stable Expansion of Villages
Case Study:
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Abstract
e peasant woman are the important factor in accomplishing the stable
expansion of the villages. Reaching to an equal and static development in
society without the consideration of the rustic woman of the country, will
not be accessible.

e presence of woman in social, economic activities

and the planning for the expansion of their participation speci cally in the
economic elds is a required condition for reaching the stable development.
For this reason, the aim of this article is the investigation of the role and
extent of the woman contribution in developmental patterns of the village
of Khorashad.

is research is descriptive-analytic from the aspect of its

nature and in its descriptive method, the data has been collected by the
use of library studies and the eld activities from the questionnaires. In the
analytic method, by consideration of research hypotheses, the statistical
tests of analytic variance and the test of Pearson correlating has been
used.

e statistical community in this research are the rustic woman of

the Khorashad village that 65 people of woman has been computed by
the use of Kokaran formula and questionnaires distributed among them.
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e ndings of the research showed the higher and important role and
status of the woman of the Khorashad village in the economic and social
activities and their active and creative role and partnership in various steps
of the expansion of Khorashad village.

e woman of this village occupied

themselves in more of the village activities (agriculture, animal husbandry,
horticulture, cra specially carpet making, the traditional cloth-weaving)
in a way that the rural cooperation of the woman of the Khorashad village
is one of the active rural cooperation which is known in the area of the
South Khorasan province and it caused that the Khorashad village to be
introduced as the rst target village of cra industry of country form the
cultural heritage organization, cra industry and tourism. More of the
woman of the Khorashad village, from the level of educational studies
are in the state of higher than average level and from the aspect of their
educational level, there can be seen any kind of di erence in the extent of
their partnership in the village and for the reason of the prevalent culture
in this village, the acceptance of multilateral cooperation of woman in the
process of rural expansion is agreeable from the opinions of the men of
this village.
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